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A.NTI-ANNIHILATION. TR~~CT Va 
}IAN: FIlS PERSONALITY., 
!III 1ft. .. !Ill 1 
BY REV. N. D. GEORGE. 
, 
'VHENin Provincetown, JYlass., awhile 
since, ,\ve heard a lnan say t}lat on one oc-
casion "lnore than one hundred sail canle 
into that harbor." What did he Inean by 
this~ , lIe rneant that so rnany vessels calne 
in ,there.. "Oaptain Sno,v's ship wa~\ 
launched to-day;" that is, the hull of the 
ship, ,for there ,vere neither masts, yarde, 
rigging, nor sails. These parts are all neces-- ' 
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eary for a complete ship.. Bnt no one 
thought· of calling in question the fact that 
a ship had heen launehed.. This is a COffi-
nlon mode of expression to designate things, 
and none wou1d conclude froln this that a 
sbip 1?itaS either all sail or all hulL . It is ft 
. mode of speech by which a part is used for 
... the \v,hole, and usage makes it proper .. 
Materialists define luan to be "living organ-
ized dust," yet Adan1 was called mCbn before 
life \vas given hhn by his Maker. Gen .. ii, 7. 
The Bible teaches ns that rnan is a corn-
pound being, that he is both nlaterial and irn-
material, that his body is rnade of dust, that 
. in his present mode of exist€nce there lsan 
entity called " the soul," Matt. x, 28;) "the. 
sl)irit" Eccles xii 1- "a man" 2 Oor . xii .., e, , , II, 
. 2, \vhich exists in connectioll with the body ... 
> ~" 
Death separates this entityfrorn the body 
and we then say the man is dead, that is,.· 
the present l])ode of existence is broken np, 
and the dust-Inan is dead) while the other 
No. 12. 
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" 
" part of-the compound lnan is alive. Ohrist 
gives authority for such thought and speech 
in the case of the rich tnan and Lazarus .. 
'.,,, 
,Luke xvi, 22, 23. They ,-rere both dead, 
yet there were entities that survived: one in 
Abrahanl's bosom, the other in torments .. ' 
In conllnon parlance we attribute persona) ... 
ity to a corpse. We say, ]\I[r .. Brown lies in 
his coffin.. An officer, after a battle, orders 
a detachnlent of soldiers to bury the rnen 
lying on the field. As they do it they search 
out their friends who have fallen- and' say, 
, 
Here is J ohnand there is Salnnel, applying 
personality to the dust of dead 111en. The 
Saviour, in raising the dead Lazarus, called 
him by name, saying" Laza·r'us, COlne forth,'" 
(John xi, 43; and God said to Adarn, "Dust 
" 
thou art," etc .. Gen. iii, 19. ,Thus we see 
, 
that we are authorized frorn the Scriptures 
to apply personality to the physically detld 
as \yell as to the living or to the COIDpOl1nd, 
Ulan. ",Ve come now to the question: Do 
So. 12. 
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the Scriptnres teach that there is an entity, 
aside ii'Olll the du.st-Inan, to \vhich ,ve 111a.y 
appl~y personality ~ 1IateriaJists assert that 
there is not, and that the soul is either the 
organized dust or an attribute of it, and dies 
,vith the body- This -vve den.y, as 've find 
both personality and separability attributed 
. to so!nething of Inal1 outside of the Inaterial. 
organisnl. "Ve have already briefly noted 
the case of tile rich rnan and Lazarus, as gi v-
en by the Saviour, ~vhich of itself establishes 
• 
our point, but we will let Paul spea.k on this 
question..Panl understood the constituent .. 
parts of man as well, at· least, as modern 
theorists. Hear hilll: ~'I knevv a luan in 
"I' 
Ohrist above fonrteen years ago, whether in 
the body I cannot tell, or whether out of 
the body I cannot telL" 2001" .. xii, 2. The 
. body here can Inean nothing but the organ-
ized dust. If there is any meaningcto these 
1ivords it is this: Paul knew a man that 
•• 
·conldexist either 'in the body, that is, ilt the 
-'" ' 
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• 
pllysical organization, or 01tt of it.. If Paul 
had been inspired to teaeh that luan is a 
unit in the sense of the destructionists, could 
he possibly have entertained a doubt as to 
the 'i"\rhereabouts of the rnan ~ If Paul was 
nothing but body, as rnaterialistsassert, would 
he not have known it as well as they~ 
Ileal" llim again: '( For \vhich cause vve faint 
nut; but though our outw'Ul'd. Ulan perish, 
yet the inward rnan is renevved day by day." 
2 001". iv, 16. Rere \ve have the cot11ponnd 
nature of rnan clearly stated. \Vhile the 
• 
outwctr(l 'JnCtn, or physical part, decays, the 
i'nward 1nan, the sonl, is renewed, etc. But 
. if Inan iSj1 nnit, and the sonl, spirit, 111ind, 
. or '\vhatsoever n1aterialists Inay choose to call 
it, isbnt an attribute of the physical nature, 
which, of course, decays and perishes ,v:ith it, 
ho\vcan it, then, '\vhen that on \vhich it entire..;. 
ly depends for its existence is perishing, be re ... 
IH;\\Ted day by day~' Materialists Inay undet 
" stand this, but we do not .. Personality is, by 
No. 12 •. 
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" 
the apostle in tbis text, attributed to both 
soul and body" In 2 Oor .. v, 1-9 the sanJe 
doctrine is clearly taught, nalnely, that there 
"is an intelligence capable of existing in, and 
being' "at ilorJ2e in the body," and "absent 
110712 tll,e borZy .. " "lVe in this tabernacle do 
groan," etc. Materialisln adrnits of no" we" 
in the tabernacle, no personality. The tab .... 
ernaele is the "\vhole 111an, therefore it nlust 
have beon the tabernacle itself tha~ groaned! 
Peter agrees "\vitb Paul, and uses the salne 
figure of a tabernacle. "I think it rneet, 
an long as Ian1 in this tabernacle," etc .. , 
"kl10\ving that shortly I must put off this n)y 
tabernacle," etc. 2 Pet.. i, 13, 14:.. . Peter was 
-in the tabernacle, not the organized dust it-
self~ and at his death he was to p~tto" the . 
tabernacle, that is, put off tbe bodyal1unot 
go into the grave \vith it . Thus \vesee per .... ' 
'sonality is predicated of that "\vhich ITla v be 
• .1 
separate fi'Oln the body .. Hear Paul again: 
, 
" For Ine to live is Olu·ist, and to die is gain .. 
.. No. 12 .. 
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But if I live in the :flesh, this is the fruit of, 
my labor: y€t \vhat I shall choose I wot 
not.. For I am in a strait bet,vixt two, hav ... 
ing a desire to depart, and to be ,vith Ohrist, 
"lhich is far better: nevertheless to· abide. 
Ij:n the 8sh is more needful for you .. " Phil.. 
. i, 21-24 .. 
No\v, "vhy should Paul talk of aoitiing in 
the flesh ,,"h ell , if rnaterjalisrn is true, he 
.. could not possibly· abide any,vhere else ~ 
vVhat departs if the ~rhole man is bnt organ ... 
ized dust and all goes into the grave at 
death ~ Again, if nlaterialisln is true, Panl· 
could have renlained in the flesh for the 
.. good· of his brethren for hundl'eds of years, 
·and then have been wi th Christ just as soon 
as though he had died. then.. Eighteen 
hundred years have passed since Paul wrote 
these ·wrords, but, according to the ideas· wo ..... 
controvert, he is 110 IDore with Ohrist to-day· 
. than an unconscious stone. But 'Paul, hav ... 
ing received !lib lesson frorn heaven and not 
No. 12.. 
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fronl nlodern speculators, did nut understand 
this, so he goes on talking of death as a (ie-
1) Ctl'ittrl3 by \rhich he should go to Christ in-
stead of going into non-being, and by v4;rhich 
he should "gain," ~"hich cannot be· pred ... 
icated of a nonentit.y .. ' A score or two of 
passages in addition to these nlight be pre .. 
sented to shovv the cornpound nature of Inan, . 
and that it is perfectly scriptural to. attribute' 
personality to the vvhole man as he no\v 
exists, or to the dust-lJJan, or to the spiritual 
nlan as a dist,inct entity.. vVhen pressed 
hard by the 8vvord of the Spirit !11ateria1ists 
are \vont to fly back to the creation of tnan 
Hind put this question: "If Inan has a dis ... 
. tinet entity, eal1ed the soul, V\~byhave \ve no 
. account of it in the history of bis creation ~" . 
This is supposed to eOl1tain a great arnonnt 
of ai~guInent. Let us look at it for a In 0 .. 
n1el1t. In the very brief history.of creation, 
all of ,vhich n1ay be read in tel.., and that '. 
pertaining to rnan in five, ulinutes, i~ is not· 
. No .. 12,,· 
.,,, 
stated that man, was created witht'\\'o eyes, 
t\\,.o hands, and two feet.. If the position 
,,\i\"as taken that Adam had not these parts., 
,vould it not be a sufficient refutation of it 
, 
to show that all his posterity have thern? 
If they have theIn, then Adalll ]lad then}, 
even though vve have no specific account of 
their creation.. So if we can show frOin the 
, 
inspired 1Vord that Inan is a cornpound being, 
tl1at 11e possesses a spiritual and distinct en-
tity wbich survives the body, then it is clear 
that Adam was created with such an entity, 
,even though vv"e have no account of it de ... 
tailed it] the history of his creation .. 
The doctrine of the resurrection our 
, " " 
materialists wjll not undervalue, as ,vjthout 
it, so they say, there is no future life what-
ever.. The original pro111ise (Gen. iii, 15 . 
includes the resurrection, as it is bytbisthat 
, 
, ., .,. 
the seed of the "roman gains the victory .. 
So say materialists. But here is not a '\vord . 
to indicate a resurrection. From this text· 
, 
No. 12. 
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alone none ,\yould ever dream of that event .. 
God rnade prornise also to Abrahaln, (Gen .. 
xii, 2, 3; xviii, 11, 18; xxii, 18 ;) repeated it 
to Isaac, (Gen .. xxvi, 4 ;) and to Jacob, Gen .. 
xxviii, 14 .. ) In this promise, as we think a11 
Christians adlnit, is included all the benefits 
of Christ's ad vent and reign, including, of 
course, the resurrection. But ,vho wonld, 
either from the original promise, or from 
that nlade to the patriar0hs, learn that there 
is to be a resurrection ~ Oertainly the word 
does Dotoccnr, and no one would learn it . 
froul .. the language ernplo.'yed.. Indeed, no 
Olle would find it in the five books of Moses 
without· the aid of the New Testarnent .. 
• 
And e~len there (Luke xx, 37, 38 it may be· 
doubted if the Savionrquotes Exodus iii, 6, 
so lnnch to convince the Sadducees of a. 
, 
resurrection as to refute their doctrine oino 
future life; for the Lord said, I am "the· 
God of Abrahao), the God of Isaac,and 
the·God of Jacob;" and the Saviollr adds, 
'No. 12. 
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"For he is not the God of the dead but 
of the living: for all live unto hhn." As 
if he had said, these patriarchs, though 
they died physically ages ago, have not 
ceased to be, as your nlaterial,Jsrn teaches, 
. but their souls are now living, for if it ,vera 
not so he could not be their God,for he 
cannot be the God of nOllentities. We 
will add~ too, that no one, confined to the 
• 
:five books of Moses, ,vould learn that there 
is to be a future judglnent· and second 
death, doctrines zealolls]y taught by lnany 
materialists.. . 
. Now. "\\Then they can explain to us why 
the important doctrines of the resurrection, 
judgment, and second death are not ex- . 
plicitly taught in the history given by Moses, 
then,\vith better grace, can tbey dell1and of . 
us to show by explicit language that God 
created an entity called the Bout In the 
history it is said~ '" The Lord God . orn~e{l 
man of the d nst," etc. 'rhe ~"rord o'rn7,e(~l 
"11:1' 1 i.) J.'I O. .01.. 
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means created. In tLis sense it is used by 
Inatel'ialists. N O\V, ,yas there anaY other 
creation after the dust-rnan ,vas forJned ~ 
Let God's prophet ansv~rer: "The burden 
of the \vord of the Lord for Israel, saith the 
Lord, ,vhich stretc.hed forth the heavens, and 
htyeth the found2Ltion of the earth, and fornl-
eth the spirit of man within hirn .. " Zech .. 
xii" 1. Here is it direct reference to God's 
, 
creative acts as recorded in Genesis. Of 
< 
the three great achievenlents narned, the 
forrnatiol) of the spirit of Inan within hin) is 
the clhnax~ and can it be supposed that this 
greatest act of the three ,vas merel'y inflat-
ing the lungs of the dust-111an ,vith vrind ~ 
This would be sinking; J ehoyah's subliIYie 
'- < 
declaration \vith a \vitness! God" orn2eitt 
" 
the spirit of tnan," ~tc" Did he create the 
wind in man then ~ Wind or air had be- .... 
fore this event been created,llot in Ulan, bnt 
outside of him, and the interior aninlals 
were breathing it. \Vith this divine dec ... 
, 
No. 12." . 
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iaration before 11S, together with other facts 
to be noted, we corne to the conclusion tl1.at 
,yhen it is said that God" breathed into his 
1:o3trils the breath of life, andrnan becanle a 
1 :Yillg soul," sornething more is indicated 
than rnerely inflating a dust lna<;hine and 
putting it in Illotion. 1vVe eannot doubt but 
in this expression is. inelHded the cre9,tion 
of the substance sotnetimes called spir1'it 
. Eccles. xii, 7) and sOlnetilnes 8oul, (JYIatt .. 
x, 28, \vhich cannot be killed by n1an. 
Intellectuality is attributed to the spirit in 
Inan. Paul says, " }'or ,vhat man kno\veth 
. the things of a n1an, save the Spil"it of llHUl 
wbichis in hirn ~ c\'¥en so the things of God 
knoweth .. no Ulan, but the Spirit of God." 
1 Oor. ij, 11. 11e1'e the spirit of nlan is de-
clared to be thelcnowing part of rnan: the. 
'spirit God oTlned in Ulan .. Zecb.xii, 1 . 
... 
lVIr .. Grant, a leading chatnpion of lllate-
rinlisln, ,denies that the "yord 8jJirit 11ere 
.. 
111eanS an . entity, or 'being, and gi ves the 
No. 12 .. 
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fol1o'\viug: "There is an influence fronl onr 
heavenJ.y ~"ather, the IIo1y Spirit, and there 
is an influence \vhich proceeds frOlTI In an .. ".", . 
Litelit a1~d Grant, .Dis., po 71.. Weare at· 
liberty, then, to paraphrase the text thus: 
"For \vhat rnan kno\veth the things of a 
n1an, save the in uence of Ulan "rhich is in 
hirn ~ even so the things of God knoweth no 
Inan, bnt the in uenC8 of God," and thus 
personality and intellectuality are attributed· 
to mere influence and not to those ,'V"'ho 
exert it! Truth presses hard when leading 
ad vacates of error are dri ven to such ewpo-
• • 8ztzons. 
-". 
Again .. "The Spirit itself beareth \vitness . 
'\vith our spirit that ,ve are the children of 
God .. " Ronl .. viii, 16.. . Is intellectuality here 
, 
attributed to the Spirit of God? Then it is 
also attributed to the spirit of nIan, as all 
. must·· see. "Therefore glori(y God in your 
body, and in your spirit, which areGod's .. '~ 
1 Oor ... · vi, 20.. Is the word 8p'irit here. used 
No 12.· .. 
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to denote energy, activity, or the passions, as 
love, hate, etc .. , arising f1"o111 the operation 
" 
:)f the du~t machine or body ~ If so, why 
" 
shonld t1le apostle narne spirit at all? If 
spirit does not denote a distinct entity, and 
is but an attribute of the body, then all that 
is necessary is to keep the body right and· 
the spirit '\vill be right, of course; and if Paul. 
had simply said, "glorify God in yonr) 
body," he would have covered the whole 
grou~d. But Paul ,vas not a materialist, 
therefore he talks of body ancl spirit. lIe 
clearly defined his position upon this ques-
tion ,vhen before the council, Acts xxiii, 
.6-8, where he declared hinlsclf a Pharisee, 
. in opposition to the materiaHsrrl of the Sad-
ducees, who say" there is no resurrection, 
. neither angel nor spirit: but th~ Pharisees 
confess both," and· Paul says,. "I am a 
Pharisee .. " That is, I believe with thern 
in the resnrrection, in angels, and also in 
spirits, as distinct entities, alld that they co.n 
No. 12. 
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exist in a disenl1)odied state. The Savionr 
sanctioned this doctrine, ,vhen by his pres·· 
encealnong his disciples" the.y vvel"e terri-
fied and affrighted, and supposed they had 
seen a spirit" Luke xxiv, 3'7, 39." The 
disciples ,yere deceived as to ctot,. for it 
was the Saviour's body and not a spirit that 
they saw; but they were not decei ved as to 
tlleory.. l\fark the Sa v il)Ur'S ans "vel": "A 
spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see 
lne have." If the disciples were in error 
upon this subject this ,vas the tirne of all 
others to correct their doctrine concerning 
spirits .. , Wauld a lllodern teacher of lnate ... 
rialislll have treated this as Christ has? 
Truly these nl0dern disciples are greater 
,than their Lord t They can scareely find 
language sllfficiently strong to execrate the 
. doctrine, . but . the great Teacher never . 
called in qnestion this doctrine in a single 
instance. .. (See Tract No. I. 
....". Then shall· the dust return to the earth 
No. 12. 
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.aR it was: and the spirit shall return unto 
(jed \vho gave it." Eccl es .. xii, 1. 1\. troub--
lesollH;; text for 111atel'ialists.. il.t death the 
dust nature returns to the earth as it ,vas; 
and the spirit nature returns to God ,vho 
gave Jornled, Zeeh. xii, 1) it, and \vho ,vill 
dispose of it according to its deserts. . It is 
said that spirit r~/;alL) here means breath, or 
wind, '\vhieh God breathed into rnan, and 
that this breath of life" returns to hiln in 
the expanse of heaven." vn'ity 0 J.}fan, 
p. 32.. But since God is the giver of earth as 
,vell as air, how does the last air a man 
breathes return to hilU any luore. than the 
d qst returns to hill) 1 "God is a spirit." 
John iv, 24.. Bear in lllind that pneurna, 
" the "", word rendered spirit here, ans\vers to 
fruc61J-, rendered spirit in Eccles. xii, 7. Shall· 
,ve rob God of hjs persona1ity by saying; 
God is a breath or ,vind ~ Another· says:·. 
"A correct \vay of rendering the latter 
clause of the text Ecclesiastes xii, 7 is, ' Then 
No. 12. 
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shall tl1e life return to God who gave 
it.'" Is it spiritual life? No; for this au .. 
thor ridicules the idea of such life. "\Vhat 
• 
is it, then ~ It must be anilnal life.. Is 
this an entity capable of returning tD God' 
,vhen the body dies ~ If so, then there 
. was an entity superadded to the dust-rnan, 
vvhich is stoutly denied by this class of 
writers. What is the killing of the body 
but the ending of its life ~ Admit the COln ... 
pound nature of rnan and all is plain. The 
spil'itnamed is that entity called by the 
Saviour " the 80Ltl," \'Vhich does not die when 
. the body goes to dust. Does another say 
that spirit means the passions, as a spirit 
" of loye, of anger, etc., the eeet, or an at ..... 
tribute of our physical organisln ~ ", Blain, 
p .. ··42. But if Ulan is a dust-unit, .do not the 
nlind and' passions,. which, as luaterialism 
asserts, are wholly dependent upon the dust 
machine, die with it ~ Do these constitute 
.. . 
... " th,e 8pir1it'" whic~l. returns to God:~ A 
. No. 12.. . 
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nonentity, returning to God! .A bsnrdities 
multiply as we fol1o\v these expound,~rs • 
. Now ho'\v will these testin10nies and others 
be 111et? Oruuen's Ooncordance ,viII be ex-
alnined, the passages countedup'\vhere the 
. word 8JJirit is found in the Bible,' the DUlTI ... 
ber of kinds of spirit will be given, lnaking 
a great sho'\v of bi blical kno\vledge.. Mr. 
· Grant says, "The' spirit of error' is 111en-
tioned in the Bible, the' spirit of bondage,' 
'spirit of antiehrist.' I,find twenty·three 
different spIrits mentioned .. " 
The saI11e treatn1ent is also given to the 
word 801.(;l by the' ad vocates of materialism, 
· as this word has various aCQeptations. It is 
sometimes used for the principle of animal 
life, for the whole person, for the life·of 
. Inan, for a dead body, for desire, love, etc .. ' 
These applications of the words spirit and 
· soul are well understood by all thoughtful 
readers of the Bible.. No one calls theln in 
question. But' we maintain that these 
No. 12. 
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" 
men can ki1l the sonl, and have been doing 
it ever since they bega.n to kill each other .. 
But Christ tells n8 of a soul which survives 
the death of the body and cannot l)e killed 
hy man ... Oould language beforlued to 
more forcibly contradict materialism than 
. this? In 11arnlony \vith Ohrist's doctrine is 
tIle fol1o\ving: "And when he had opened 
the fifth seal.. I sa\v under the altar the souls 
I 
of thelTI that were slain for the \vord of God, 
" and for the testi rnony 'v hich they held: and 
they cried ,vith a loud voice, saying, How 
long, 0 I.4o~~d, holy and true, dost thon not 
judge. and avenge our blood on them· that 
d",l'ell on the earth ~ And ,,,hite robes were 
given unto everyone of thelTI; and it was' 
said unto them, that they shonld rest yet for 
a little season; until their fellow-servants also, 
. and their brethren, that should be killed· as ... 
. they ","ere, should be fulfilled." Rev, vi,? ~11 . 
.. lnspiloutioll here teaches the separabili ... 
• 
ty, intullectnality, and pel·sonality o! souls. 
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There is no evaJing this. John" saw un· 
del' the altar the 80uls 0 tl"81n tltat were 
slctin for the word of God," etc.. They ,vere 
looking back to earth, '\vondering ~"hy the 
Lord had not avenged their blood,and they 
were told" that they should rest yet for a little 
season.." until their "brethren should be 
• 
killed, as they 'vere .. " Personality is not only 
applied to souls, bnt to the bodies with whicll 
thesesonls had been connected. Observe, 
, 
it does not say, the soul8 thctt 'were slain, 
but "the souls () them that ,vere slain." 
See also Rev. xx, 4 .. 
To say nothing of many other Scriptures 
",where the words soul and spitritand other 
forms of language occnr, such as we have 
,," presented in this tract, we consider th"at 
these two texts fi"om Ohrist and his servant .. 
.. J ohn clearly teach the COll1pound nature of 
. . Inan. It ,vill be see n, too, that ,ve are ill 
~greement with God's word in attri~uting 
. personality to either soul or Lody, or to. both 
. No. 12. , ',. '1' ' 
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V\rhen united.. That the saints subsequent, 
, 
to death enter into peace and rest is ad ... 
mitted by most, if not all, who' clahn to be 
Ohristians.. The Scriptures teaching tllis are, 
lsa., lvii, 2 ; Reb. iv, 9; Rev .. xiv~ 13, and a 
few others. The words peace and rest have 
'a variety of applications in the Bible, and 
are used in it, \vithout their derivatives, 
, more than fonr hundred tilnes, and are ref .. 
erable to the future state in but a very 
few instances. Now, what \vou1d be onr 
estimate of him ,vho shou1d labor to Inake it 
appear that the texts we have cited have no , 
reference to the future of ulan, because there 
are nearly fonr hundred more that have 
other meanings ,vhere the same words oc:'" 
, cur ~ Would he,' not be j ndged as either 
,vicked or weak ~ . Yet this 18 not· very un-
like the work of our opponents when the 
sonl's imlllortality is in question. IIowever 
, ' , . 
much we Inay adluire detnocracy In town 
affairs, a majority of words can never come . 
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in' to determine what is religilH1s truth. 
"God is a spirit." 'J:his is declared but 
once, in so UJan.y ,Yords, in the whole Bible, 
"'h He the ,vords rendered ~)irit, both in the 
". Old and New Testamen t, occur hundreds of 
tirnes, and are applied to other tllings.. But 
if the expression, '~God is a spiri t," were 
. found a hundred tiInes ill the B.ible, it would 
be just as much and no more a fact than it .. 
is now.. Be it 'understood that the sarne un ... 
scrupulous ingelluity displayed in garbling, 
. t'\visting, COIn bining, massing texts, raising 
'., a dust on a few I-Iebrew and Greek words, . 
and creating a. slnoke by stating the great 
nUl'nber of texts ,vhere the saille word oc .... 
. " cnrs, and its different' applications, call be 
. just as forcibly enlployed to disp~'ove the 
'. future life of the righte.ous a~ it can be to 
. disprove the cornpounc1 nature of Inan.· 
_. '_, _~II! , is • 
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